Purpose of Flood Control System Committee:
To enable the City Council to discuss and evaluate in greater detail these specific issues that directly impacts the flood control system for the City of Cedar Rapids.

City Council Committee Members:
Council member Ann Poe, Chair
Council member Justin Shields
Council member Pat Shey

- Mayor Ron Corbett is an ex-officio member of all Council Committees per City Charter Section 2.06.

Agenda:

- Approval of the Minutes –June 17, 2015

- Informational items:

  1. FY16 Flood Control System Plan
     Rob Davis
     Public Works

  2. Interior Drainage – East Side Pump Sizing
     Rob Davis
     Public Works

  3. HR Green contract amendment for expanded services
     Rob Davis
     Public Works

- Recommendation items:

  1. Aesthetics Policy
     Sandy Pumphrey
     Public Works

- Public Comment

Any discussion, feedback or recommendation by Committee member(s) should not be construed or understood to be an action or decision by or for the Cedar Rapids City Council. Further, any recommendation(s) the Committee may make to the City Council is based on information possessed by the Committee at that point in time.